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TO:

Board

of

Directors

THROUGH:

,~~n

FROM:

J~

SUBJECT:

US~MNARY REPORT
FOUNDATION

E.
T.

White

Pierce
ON AUDIT

OF TRANSPORATION

A financial
audit
of
the
Los
Angeles
Transportation
Foundation
has been completed
by Simpson
and
Simpson,
certified
public
accountants,
for the periods
ending,
June 30,
1993, June 30, 1994 and December
31, 1994. An
unqualified
audit report
was issued
for each
period.
At the request of MTA management,
a Management
Report was also prepared
by the auditors
which
~o
contained
recommendations
relative
and
improving
the management,
productivity
controls
of the Foundation,
including
the
for
development
of processes
and procedures
the administration.
Other recommendations
in the report:
develop
eperating
procedures
which
address
Board’s
management
and fiduciary
responsibilities;
ieveloD
an srganizational
plan
and chart;
develop
and
implement
a strategic
and
financial
developmenz
plan;
and develop
an
annual work plan and budget.
Foremost
among
:he cecommendations
is one
which
calls
for :he greater
administrative
separation
of the Transportation
Foundation
to
from <he MTA,
specifically
relative
financial
and administrative
procedures.
Staff
is currently
moving
forward
in the
implementation
of necessary
structuring
and
changes.
Final action plans will be completed
with the approval
of the Foundation
Board
of
Directors
and accomplished
throughout
fiscal
year 1995-96.

June 8, 1995

TO:

Transportation Foundation Board of Directors

THROUGH:

Franklin E. White

FROM:

Judith T. Pierce

SUBJECT:

Transmittal of MTAManagementResponses to the Audit of the
Transportation Foundation of Los Angeles

,\ttached are MTA
management’sresponses to the audit findings; audited financial
statements tbr FY1993 audited financial statements for FY1994; audited financial
statements for the six months ending December31. 1994: and management
recommendationsfi-om the auditors.
tailing: Address:

BACKGROUND
fn January, 1995. ~ITAmana~_ement
reauested financial and managementaudits of the
foundation Fhe Office of Internal Audit through the outside CPAfirm of Simpson &
Simpsonaudited the financial statements ot’the Foundationtbr fiscal years endinu 19 ~.
! ©94. and tbr the six months ending December31. 1994 Additionally. Simpson&
Simpson prepared managementrecommendations to strengthen the Foundation, improve
nternai financiai processes and controls, and promoteetiiciencv.
Based on mana~zement
s re;new of the Foundation anti the financial and managementaudit
--eports. MTA
staff,.~ii1 be recommending
that the Foundation Boardtake the tbllowing
::~ctions:

The Board of Directors of the Fransportation Foundation should adopt the
:ecommendations madein this re~ort and direct MTAstaffto be~n
im~iementanonlmmeciiateiv
The Boarci or’Directors otthe Transportation Foundanonshould work ~vith the
MTA
Chairmanto bring the board to its full strenL~tln and appoint a newchairman
ibr the i:oundanon
MANAGEMENTRESPONSES TO AUDIT FINDINGS
RECOMMENDATIONS:

AND

The fbllowing are the findings and recommendationsof Simpson & Simpson and
managementsresnonse to each:

Finding #1
The Foundationqualifies as a corporation exemptunder Section 501(c)(3) of the lnternal
Revenuecode. In the course of performing our revtew for the period ended December
31, 1994, we noted that the l:oundation has not filed any of the CT-2Formswtth the
.4 ttorne.v Generalof Cal~forma.,4 dditionally, JOrfiscal year 1993J94the Foundationhas
~ot jiled an.v tax returns.
Recommendation
A.

Werecommendthat the Foundationavoid co~. )urther delay and file all the
necessaO, tax returrt~.
~he t~ut~tion need~ to develop operating procedures that address its
management
and fiduciary re~. onsibilities.

Management Response
Managementconcurs, MTAAccounting will file the appropriate tax returns and forms bv
June 30. 1905
Finding #2
j"OIIIILILIIIOtl
a’oesl.l()t htn’e cl wrlttet! ()r~ganlEallOllai
chartwhichshows
alld res~onstbi#ties. . tddiflona/(v, there were~to wr/genro/es attd
.,’e.wonstbiliaes o/board member;#~/ormlng them o/their fiductm’ duties. Webe//eve
,’hat written documentanono¢ro&s and procedures shouMhelp the board become an
.:~bcti~e t}IHCIIOIIII!L r t#ttt ot~c~ers~/pand control./br the ].))ttndatiot/.
’)tie

:)OSlHOIlS

~.ecommenciation
recommend
that mel-"()lltlbl~lllOtl
~l~’~’ek)p [ltl ot;gamzanonai
p/an whichmchMes
an
)r~antzattonai chart, written de/in//tons otro&s at~ re.sponstbilities ~or the boar~sta~
c#td commtttees. /hese should clearly define t#e i,Ouna~tton’s relanonshlp with Los
H,~re~S ( "Oltlt~’
z’]’]~
~opohtan [)’ansportation A uthorln’ ( L4 (~,1~) cmdshouMmchMe
~rttten policies atta’proceduresto ~k~overnmana,ffementC[~cisiotl ma~n~ffand
,:.r~atuzat~onal d#’ectiot~x. ()tree ~mviemented.the hoard membersshotdd hc~e evtdettce

Management Response
Y, lanagementconcurs.
¯ \.

Or_oanizauon
chart, boara and staff roles and responsibilities, and relationship of
[:oundation Boamto MT.~MTA
Boarci will be draiffed bv Department Manager
i~v September ~0. 1995

B.

Policies and procedures will be completedby March30, 1996.

Finding #3
~he Foundationdoes not have a plan which defines its vision, sets forth its goals, and
develops benchmarksfor how the organization defines success. Furthermore, there were
~o written plans./or programs, public relations, ~ fi#~ development.
Recommendation
Werecommendthat the Foundation implement a strategic plan and a financtal
developmentplan to deiine and achieve its vision, goal.s and objectives. Also. we
recommendthat the board actively participate in shaptn~e the plan: adopt the plan; and
/~ertodlcally review and monitor accomplishments. 7he plan shouMinclude an anmtai
review to en,sFtre that the Foundationis organized, stalfed, managed,controlled and
,J~rected appropriately m order to achieve its ws~on. ~7~e plan shouMinclude a strong
./inanctal development plan and a focused and highly tar~eted public relations
~’omponentthat, m~ether, address howthe i~?mndattonwill ensure its fitture at~ achieve
~s oblectives. /he i.bundatton .s.nouid c~s.si~n a specltic mdiwdualto e~Ftre the
;.TkratttZallOn s ~tltsslon clltd oroLwams
are defined and accomoiishec{
\,lana~ement Response
?~lana~ementconcurs, fhe Foundationw-iil prepare a strategic plan and a fmanciai
developmentplan tbr the fransportation Foundation no later than Februa~. 1, 1996. The
~trategic plan will include a public relations componentthat will address howthe
Foundationwiil ensure its thture and achieve its objectives. DepartmentManagerwall
,-.versee the wont of the consuitants and ensure the orgarnzation~s mission and programs
~.re defined and accompnshecl.-fEe consultants would be selected by competitive process
mci pa~d~omthe i’ranst~ortation Foundationfiands 0uc~etecl tbr this purpose.
Finding #4
’here ~,t’~l,~’ lid illlerest

~l//()c~l[lOtl t~l~l~e lO l/le J’Dlln~llOll SlllC¢ Its illce~tion. /~lroll~oltt

:he years the ]’~mndalzonmalntameaan averaLre cash ha/ance o¢$2 70. 000. /here
~/touMh~,e been interest addedto the/’?~tttt~tion.s" Z~cVtclal statements. Also. the
,,’evemtes Ol the hmmaanon
were partially bein~ deposited into the L~CM/~
’s ,~,enerai
5ttld. ,~ddHionailv. we tuned that the ],~ntndation did ~zot account/~r the expenditures
~ Is ~Fo~w~msSd06lF~lel U.

Recommendation
.4.

Werecommendthat the Foundation set up its own chart of accounts which meet
the ~utdel~nes Of accounting of non-profit orYzanlzatlon~ cmd the governmental
accountmgpo/icies.
iVe recommendthat the foundation’s" cash balance which is accounted for in the
LA(2MTA’sgeneral.~nd be transferred into the foundat~on’s separate bank
account with signatory consent by the Foundation’s board and~orits designee(s).
Financtal policies and procedures need to be developed and adopted by the
hoard Appropriate account signatures need to be defined by the Foundation’s
,5oar~ Limits .lor cq)proval for spendingneed to be established in the policies
cmdrt,~tdlv enforced." and the ~ssue o, f interest earnings must be addressed

Management Response
Mana~zementconcurs.
Weaa, ree anti wiii account for the activities otthe YransDortationFoundationin a
5euarate ~nd.
3

separate ba2]i~ account iaas oeen established for the i"ransportation Foundation.
7he Founaauonwiii establish a simple chart of accounts that meets the guidelines
~raccounting or non-profit organizations and governmentalaccounting policies.
\ccounnmz.with Treasurer oversi_oht, will transfer all Foundationfunds into
mgie Transportation Foundation account. The Foundation account si~mqatones
:rocedure wiil be cieveioped by Autzust 3 !. 19e5.
7he Foundationhas prepared a t)ud~et for fiscm year i906: it is inciuaea in the
i. ITAbudget.
7he MTATreasurers otSce wail oversee me Foundation s account and ensure
~i,,at it is receivin~ tiqe hi~zhestnossibte return_ untii the rransportationBoardot
)irectors directs otherwise
qnanciai poiicies and procedures vviil be devetoped and adopted bv the board by
’4arch 30. ! 996
~ny past interest earned bv Foundationfunds winile residing in the MTA
account
-..viii go toward reducing the MTA
subsidy of Foundationstaff expenses.
specilicaily ProgramManager’ssalary, benefits and related overhead. This interest
¯viil remain in the MTA
~enerai fund. The MTA
Treasury office will research and

report to the Foundationboard, the amountof interest earnedin current andpast
periods by August 31, 1995.
Finding #5
We noted that the F~mndat~ondoes not h~,e an annuai budget of revenues and
expenditures which is understood and approved by the board and prepared by the staff o~
the Foundation.
Recommendation
eve recommendthat the Foundation develop an annual work plan and budget tied to
~pec¢fic deliveraMes. Also, we recommendthat the board establish a.financtal
;m,estment
commtttee to meet monthly to review investments, create an investment pohc
3’
~tnd monitor the vartance oractual a~ffamst budget.
Management Response
",, lana~ementconcurs
Fhe Pounaatlon has oeveiopeo an annua wori< eian and budget tied to specific
:ieliveraaies rbr fiscal year i996.
’.he Foun~latlonwdl have a ~-q year budgetpro:ection, as a part of its strategic
?ianning and tinanciai piannlng objectives.
~he Founclation boam~viil establish a Finance AndBudget Committeeto create a
~anc~aeveio~ment,~oiicv. rexqewinvestments and monitor the variance of actual
.~x~enses a~amst Oud~etedexpenses, l’his comrmtteewill not meet monthlyas
:uaitors su~zest. J’his committeewill meet annuailv or more fre~uentlv if needed.
7he committee is ext~ected to ~e convened by S~nng, 19%.
Finaing #6
~"C /lOlU(ff

l/l~ll

[ile

l"¢)llll~lallotl

tiOu,Y

11Ol t7611’e

6l ~tTllle/l

:)l~lll

for ~illld

l’(llSll!ff

(lClil’lll¢s.

,:~c’comme/M~l,qOll

V~ recommendthat the ?bundauonestablish a mtanczai /’)tnd DevelopmentPlan to
cmfine tts key sources (~tj~tnds and the xpec#ic strategies that wt~ he used over ttme.
cn.svtre: i) ctn adequate and Lwowtngsource Ot~nanczaimtpport attd 2) the lon,~ term
c¢?veiopmemoran endowmentjund to ,k, enerate t~roueh earnm,~s, 50%or more
::.btt/ta~t~o~t~s"o:)erat#tLrrequirements.
/,)trther, the fotot~Hon,s’h~tMt~ot as.sTtme,in it.s"
:.v’c)/ectzons, c~ xt)ec~/ic (gr on-gom~~re/o/m-kindand or cash ,sTtpport 1_4(
~’t:hom an L.~( ~ 17~4 board ~(~proveddec~mon.

ensure a stable budget and organization planning the FoundationshouMseek to
clarify what specifically wouM
be LA C’MTA
’s. future commitmentand connection with the
L~CMTA
statrf and board.
ManagementResponse
Managementconcurs.
A.

The Foundation will commissiona Financial DevelopmentPlan, as described
above.
Fhe Foundationwill work with its board, staff and MTA
representatives to clarify
its financial projections, define a specific and on-goinglevel of in-kind andlor cash
support bv LACMTA,
and seer LACMTA
board approval for its 3-5 year
recommendations.

Finding #7
h~-Kma
comrthuliO~S,c.,k,., :na)rect costs i~’om/_4( ~ /Z4 were not allocated to ~he
~?mnaatton.,,’~a~rect c’osts mcluaemesaiam, and/~meebenefits [~rovi&dN,/A ( ~,1724.
~z,s wedas me costs mcurreabv LA( ~tT~ ’s depar~emsm ,sTtpplying go{~s’, sem’zces, ana
¯ ~tc~Olie.s’ to the t;rog~amsot the ?bttn~tion. i:br thtw~cmlstatement pu(ooses, the
. lllallOrS de, termltlea lhe ltt-hllM C’olllrlbltllOllS.

/~ecommettdal~o~t
vc,~’omrnendd~at m-kina contr,,huuons be aiiocatea to the i’}~tOl~liOtt On a monthly
/7~l.s ai/oc’aled amountsholtld be m wrllitt~k~ ~ H/1~(pproprtate.fincmctaischedules.
.sDeClliC ~LS2STlmOll()tlS llSeei Io clelerm~ne aiiocatea a~IOllHL l,hrthe~ore, lhese
ci~ecmie.s .~tlould he aDprovea
by the ],~)ttl~daliot~ ’.s maltakremenlattd hoard.Suggested
are a,s ~/~#ows./~r t~,ersonnei support, a percenta,~e may he computed~sea’ on
c#t maw~chau
,v~en~s m~each prod, ram /his [,erc’ent~e wouid he muit~p#ed&’
.~ak~’ to con~tte md#’ecl labor. ~ "osts tbr tac~littes m~’ he computedb~sea on
tOomffe used hv lhe i,bundatton. ( )n[v cieariv measurab&
basts q/ sz(~piles
c’o#lpltlers shollld he lHC’ittaed ill the comoltmtlolt oranlit-kind conWlhlttlOll.
’,,lanaeement Response
-\lana~ementconcurs. Accountingoffice will allocate .\ ITA’,s in-kind contributions to the
7ounoationmontiqtv, beginning JanuaD"i. ! 996 ano retroactive to date of inception.
Det~artment Managerwiil work with Accountine.

Finding #8
Although LACMTA
has procedures developed for cash receipts and disbursements, we
;toted several occasions wherethe contribution checks" were not deposited in a timely
manner. Delavs~/komthe date of the issuance to the date q/deposlt ranged from two
weeks to three months. Additionally, we noted that the I~CMTAcouMuse the
/:oundanon~./un~"prior to recelvlng approval from an authort~. " Qf the Foundation.
Recommendanon
We recommendthat L4CMTA
implement the procedures in place to ensure that
contrtbunons are deposited in a timely manner. Also, we recommendthat separate
~umature authorttv be asstgned.fi~r the Foundauonto avoid any unauthortzed
~ransacnons. see recommendations above.
Management Response
~Ianagementconcurs with all points and will tbllow through on required planmngand
mptementation of a~eed upon proceciures. Department Managerwill coordinate with
\ccountin~.

/u.~ c’.vt)enam#’ewas,~o.r tt~e 5kva)ver.s"zor tt~e i_q 5.1an~thon
.s:ponsoredhv the
. "L)llll(l~lllOn.
f~’ U{S’O llOl~tl
".
/l()li tl ltl It16 kzeHd/’(tl /C~Lr61

IWODaVOI~llI VOIIC’tTeI’S W/7lC’/7 WeI’d llOl DFOD~F[V
V()ld~d(ls

: ,~C’C’Ot?lllldn(.i(lllOll

;~,
~ rec:c)mmendthat L.4( "~11~provtae me?bunaat¢onU llh the ,vtnporttn
documentanonand ma~ethe c(~rr~nrtate lOUnzai envies l/nece.ssao’. ]:)trthermore,
~ecommendthat me J,~)/tndatlon
matt/rain c~equate .supportmg documenmttonfor ail
:~avment v(mcnetw. Additionc~lv, we recommendt~t an e{]bctzve .s~’stem be tmnlemented
~’nere ai] votdea pc(vment vouchers are stamped

ManagementResponse
Management DOESNOTconcur.
l’he supporting documentationwas founcl and the appropriate ~oumaientnes were
made. ~vhile the audit report was being written
]’he department managerwill put into place a revenue and expense tile with
supporting documentation by August 3 I. 1995.
In regards to the voided pa.vment vouchers, the department managerwill obtain
Nrther information before developing a correcting procedure. ]’he correcting
~orocedurewill be included in the financial nrocedures to be developed,as noted
above.

tana~ement Response
klTALegal will rexnewthe charter and ~ractices of the franst~ortation trounoation
~,nd determine what t?oiicies need to be t~ut into t?iace governing the Foundations
~;andraising practices vis-a-~,~s its current relationshit? with the :vlTA.
TEelong term reiationsiaip l orgarnzationai,financial, structural, physical, etc. ~
between MTAand the Foundation wiii be addressed by the Foundation Board as a
~art of its strategic ~ianningprocess.
Fhe strategic plan xvqil include actions to transition the organization from whereit
:.s currentiv to whereit needsto be.

Additional

Recommendationsfrom MTA Intemal Audit

In addition to the Simpson& Simpsonrecommendations,the Office of Internal Audit has
also recommendedthe following:
A revtew Of the current composttion orthe t:oundatton Board Of Directors to
c, ns’ure that ~t has" proper representation and that membershave the necessary
interest and expertise mthe areas" o~f nonpro/it litnd ratsing, finance
management
or other helpful slalls, amt that they have ~sTL~cienttime to devote to
the {bundatton.
Management Response
:\.

IThere are currently five positions on the FoundationBoardof Directors.
Fhe role and responsibilities of these directors and theretbre their
.maiifications anddesired ext~ertise will be defined in the strategic pian.
7his recommendation
from iA will be _raven to the planning consultants
mci w{ll be addressedin the t~ian.

’. lanauement Response
", lanagementconcurs, ghe issues wilt be brought to the attention or’the
:oundation Board of Directors SITALe~zal wiil be asked to rule on contlict or
nterest issues.

’,lana~zement Response
Stat~ \vJth assistance fi-om Accounting.will ore~are financial t?oilcies anti
procedures.
Staffxviil discuss with Accountin~the various costs and benefits or hirimz
,~ tirm or handing tlqe Foundationsbookkeepingand financial functions
inside, A recommendationwill be made to the Foundation Boardbv
March. 1006
co:
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